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Current News Pertaining to Building Activity in Omaha

pSAFE INVESTMENTS I

It Is Wise
to make your will now, and appoint

...the Peter Trust Company at your
7 Executor. This will relieve you of

ny worry or anxiety, because you
. have assurance that everything will

.v' be properly taken cara of, according
to law. Consultation is invited.

11622 FARNAM STREET
QMAH A.NEBRASKA.

Good Paint is Chosp Atwiys
IT IS ECONOMY TO BUY THE BEST PAINTS.
GOOD PAINT ALWAYS LOOKS CLEANER AND

BETTER, AND INVARIABLY LASTS LONGER.
THEREFORE OUR REPUTATION AND EVER

GROWING BUSINESS.

--s The Paint Men You Know

Barker Brothers Paint Co.
1609 Farnara St. ToL Douglas 4750.

DO BUILD
until you have Investigated our Michlno Tamped, Steam Cured Cenientwultdlng
Blocks. They aro treated with the best waterproofing on tho market, anil aro

rimtnrf for nil bill I din K mirnoses.. V liavo enlarged our Construction Depart
ment and are now In a position to give your work prompt ana careful attentlou.
Our Masons are all competent skilled mechanic, visit our Display Hoom and
mjtktf'your selections, uei our price tuia estimatm nerore you uuiiu.

IDEAL CEMENT JBTOIVfcl CO.

Z MM. K. Mill MlWM

i

NOT

E. J, Davis
SAFE MOVE!

Hvy Hauling
1212 Farnam

PHONI DOUQLA 313

Ordf a Cas Today Phojie Douglas 1889
'" Consumer' lUstiibutoiu

Luxus Mercantile Co.
! Xortli ItJth Stit.

Bt.

r
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rrHE NEW 41 AUTO INN" GARAGE on Leavenworth street marks another iinpor- -
I tant addition to the industry in Omaha. Equipped to moot all demands in over- - J

jiuuuuy, luuiuiuiii mm aiunug, iuu biicuoss 01 mis 11110 enterprise is assurea in
advance. Tho men identified with it are masters in their line thoroughly familiar with
all makes of cars, and a corps of export mechanics to assistthey aro hound to. grow
rapidly and to take their placo as one of the largest and best of their kind in tho city.

AUTO INN GARAGE
2816 Leavenworth St.

Let Us Overhaul, Sell or Store Your Oar. Storage Oars Called for and Dolivered. Auto- -

O. C. KcOiBlIK.

NEW AUTO INN
Tho constantly Increattns number of

automobiles purchased by Omaha citbena
has necessitated the construction of many
additional garages and groat Improve-
ment In thin claw of building has boon
noted In tho last year or two. Out on
auto row aro many splendid new build
ings constructed exclusively for tho
housing of automobiles and scattered

Meeting for German
Hospital Tonight

A mass meeting for tho purpose of pro
moting a German Deaconess hospital in
Omaha will bo held this evening at the
Young Mon's Christian association's airembly hall. The program of the event
follows:
Bong Sonntag Ists,,.., Adolph Uraeu

Concordia Women's Singing society.
Wolcome. .......

Rev. Julius F. Scliwar.
Scripture reading

Rev. John r. Mueller.Prayer
Song Die KnpollO O. Kreuaer

Concordia "Women's Bluffing society.

Ifarrv Inncher..
Illustrated Lecture Scenes from tho

history Of tho German Doaconoss'
hospitals in Amorlra

Row Herman W. Hortsch.
Address Tho Necessity and 1'omlbll-jt- y

of Brcctlng a Like Institution
lu Omaha

Rqv. I'. Ostortfeg.
Question box conducted by

Rev, Herman W. Hortsch.Organization of tho society
I'roycr A

Rev. Arthur drabsr.
Benediction

Rev. Oskar Autrltt.

FREE BAND CONCERT THIS .

AFTERNOON AT HANSC0M

A free band concert will bo given this
afternoon at lliinscom nark, starting ut
Sfso, o'clock. Tho selections will be played
In three purls and uro na follows;

PART I.
March The I.unca ;..,Sou8a
intcnneszo tuer nose itocnseiisuK)... ......... ....... JoasM
WalU-T-hu Uptdeii Hiitmt... Hullua uiirnvuno u'csenpuvo urivnuuMarch) AohPART Tr.
Overture Bohemian Girl ;. HuUo
Medley Selection Popular Melodleti. .Ftoru
"Fantasia Gems of Stephen Foster"

Intormeszo Cavullerla Ruttlcana' ...
Knenl

PART-fiv-
:

'Tho Dawn of Freedom" Iampe
"Maorl-- 8 Hpmoan lance" 'O'cw
Selection (Comlo Opera ltovttl Chef)
Finales-Daugh- ter of America .Lampp

Omaha
KUJxiuH
Chicago
Kuuss Cit

1
3lluiieapoIl8

mobiles for Hire. Phone 4452.

Jerome

OARAGE, LOCATE AT 2S16 LSAV3SNWORTH STREET.
throughout the city are hundreds of well
built garagca.

Recently several of the Urge, apart-
ment houses of tho city have had fire-
proof garages installed at a convenient
location for tho uso of auto ownlpg
tenant.

The now Auto Inn garage located at SIS
Leavenworth street la the latest acquisi-
tion to the list of high grado garagea In

wjk atrivzmcs
LET'S J

After si year spent In California, Ralph
11 Sundorland la again in the midst of
building activity of Omaha. He says he
will be too biUy selling" brick to spend
any time with politics, although his In-

terest In Omaha's olvlo problems han
neV.cr ubated.

To BmIM New Yards.
A wes.t yard la now being Instal.oJ at

Forty-fourt- h and Nlnhiilns ntr'ts by ho
Itydtaullo Press RHck company to
facllKato tho handling of Its business In
that section and Dundee,

the city. This garage has recently been
completed and la equipped to care for a
largo number of machines fn stoilng,
overhauling and rebuilding them. O. C.
McCaslIn and C R, Pfastercr, botli ex-

perienced men In this line, are manager.-
of tho Auto Inn and they have sur-
rounded themselves with a corps of ex-
pert mechanics. Tho location ta a good
one for their business.

TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Omaha Seems to Be Running Strong
to Apartment Houses.

XEC0RD IS MADE IN BUILDING

. F. ifarrlsen Tetla. tfce Winnipeg;
CsHTentlen of the 'Wenderfal

Stride Made by This'
City,

Before the snow blows and It la time
again to stoke the furnace, hundreds of
people of Omaha will bo housed In the
many elegant new apartment houses that
aro being built In Omaha. This has been
a great summer for tha "building of apart-
ment houses If one may jurtgo from tho
crop of these flno buildings that has
sprung up In the city. While the build-
ing of those structures haa been wide-
spread throughout tho city the greater
part of it has centered between Howard
and Douelaa streets and between Twenty-fo-

urth and Twenty-sixt- h.

Within this little, area of eight blocks
haa gTOwn a wondcrrul crop of apart-
ment houses, most of which aro at
present nearlng completion. Tho greatest
cluster In this sroup Is that on the block
bounded by Twenty-fift- h street and
Twenty-sixt- h avenuo and Furnam and
Douglas. Here tho Athlono and the Alice,
built by tho Donahue estate, aro nearlng
completion. They are flyo-ato- ry buildings
and tho two cover half tho block. On tha
same block three other apartment houses
arft being built, ono of them by Hastings
& Hcyden. All are nearly completed, with
the exception of one, which is going for-
ward with all possible speed.

Una Beniitlfal Court.
The magnificent Helen apartments at

Twenty-fift- h and Harney, although they
have been In use for some time, aro Just
now being completed, according to tho
original plans, by tho completion of tho
southeast wing. This gives these apart-
ments an Imposing appearance and leaves
a beautiful court opening on the south

There is a Right Face Brick
for your building; a selection which will mark it with appropriate, attractive indi-
viduality. Like a well dressed person,, a correctly bricked wall is unique, pleasing,
right.

The Right Face Brick .

for your building depends upon the style of architecture, the position of house, tho
nature of surroundings. , .. .

'

Th Right Face Brick
is on displaywaiting for you to call and inspect-- at our beautiful new officet entire
3d floor of State Bank Bldg., 17th and Harney Sts.

Sunderland Bros. Co.,

JtidlaiiupolK

Harney

HYDRAULIC-PRES-S BRICK CO.
UAKV7ACTVXBXS OT

HY-TE- X BRICK
rOH 43 YEABS TXB IIUBBB,

Cleveland
New York City
IMilladelphln
Toledo
AVahldncton
Baltimore

fin
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THE CEILING FOR THE NEW AUTO-IN- N

WAS FURNISHED BY

Omaha Steel Ceiling Co,

Steei Ceilings Our Specialty

Galvanized Iron, Tin, Copper and Sheet MetaJ Work

of All Kinds. Estimates Given.

We Give All Work Our Personal Supervision,

JOSEPH DUFFY, Mgr.
414-42- 0 North 18th Street, Omaha, Neb.

Telephone Douglas 6260,
t

Hew D Yon Handle Yrar

MONEY?,
Do you handle your money

like you would handle onra if
wo paid you a salary If you
worked for usT

Or., do you let your money
handle itself, wondering how
far each dollar will go to re-
duce espenses7

acAXTT WSlt are good, hon-cf- ll

and faithful managers.
They handle tliolr employers'
money atid affairs diligently,
but do not givo their own busi-
ness the proper attention.

YOP
BHOPLD SAVE

and invest a
fixed portion of your earnings
each week or month.

DO YOU? Bna
does your Investment net you
7 guaranteed Interest?
HOllB BOTI.DEKS guarantees
7 paid 12 in 1913.

Better Investigate
now. Shares $1.08 each. Aa
fow or as many nr as often aa
you desire safe as a bank
note. Auk us to prove It.

Be Your Owi Lasdltfi
Own Tour Xoaae.
Don't ray Sent,

v. Let us show your' our easy
plan whereby you may become
a home owner.

hbw soox or xotrsx
PZ.AJTS HOW XZABT,

Aaericai Security Csnfuj
Fiscal Agents for

HOME
BUILDERS

(Inc.)
S. W. Cof. 17th and Douglas

Streets, Omaha.

vubHHHHHHHHCSH
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Dainty
forceful
comical

bold

Deftrtaeat

F JI .OIMG
Money to loan to build houses, to improve business property or to

pay existing loans. Borrowers may pay from JO to 20 per cent on loans
on interest uatea. interest ceases on amounts wnen

Loans cloned promptly. Tour business solicited,

W. H. THOMAS & SON
Bouglaa 1343. 93S Btate San Bids;.

on Harney street and lncloaed, on three
sides by tho flvo-ator- y brick building.

At Dewey avenuo and Sherwood avenue
Ernest Sweet is Just completing a large
apartment houBo and Is just starting an-

other, Ono Is on either side ct Sherwood
avenuo at the corner of Dewey avenue.
They will bo just south of tho Mucwood
apartments.

All the work on Uie apartment houses
la belue pushed with the greatest energy
In the hope that all may bo In readiness
to receive tenants by the time the cold
weather comes on. In the main there Is
no question now but that the builders
will bo successful in this effort While
thero aro many apartment houses in the
city, the tende.ncy during the few
years has been for tenants to leavo the
older apartments and move to the newer
and more te onow, where the ac-

commodations wero lietter in many re- -
ispects. Some of tho very old apartment
houses have kept up to modern Improve-
ments by Installing all tlie latest fixtures
of modern houses,' while some others have
clung to old systems of heating and
plumbing. It la these things thut have
caused many tenants to seek the newer
apartments in casting about for locations.

Tho tendency in 'building apartment
houses now Is to run them nil up to such
a height as to get as much room as
possible under one roof. It la the oconomy
of building where ground space Is valua-
ble and besides It insures coolness In tlu
summer. Thus the newer apartment
houres that are going up In Omaha .are
practically all from four to five and six
stories high.

Harrison Telia of Oniab.
The National Real Estate Journal

prints in full tho various flve-mlhu- te

talks made by the delegates at the realty
convention at Winnipeg. The five-minu- te

talk of O. P. Harrison of Omaha was
given as follows- -

Mr. Chairman. Ladies and Gentlemen
I think it was ilr. Bryco who said that
tho prosperity and greatness of the
United Btatea could only be expressed In
pounds, bushels or dollars. You will,
therefore, pardon me if I express tha
prosperity of Omaha In figures of hogs,
corn, alfalfa an-- t cattle, upon-whlc-

I Omaha largely depends for Its growth.
are In a way very humble products; yet

I they aro the solid things wmcn give
(prophecy and permaneucy and enduring

HHHHHS7 i

--yp

or
"VTe mak ltb tba

drawings and eeita at
wry reasonable prleea
a meet any neafi.

Thi drawing tewT!
Jkaw cut YOU 97.89
and iht out 86 Ofnit.

Bee Eifririi
si ilif. Vfcea Tyiw im -

LOAN Si

paiu.

last

but wo hardly think It will be less than
It lias been In the last twelve years, and
you will pardon me while I give the
figures. I know you want to hear them:

The population In 1900 was 102,000; In
1911, 151.009. Tho bank clearings I want
Cleveland to hear this In 1900 were

In 1912. JSOO.000,000. (Applause;)
Factory uutpui in isw, ue,ww,v.w, 11

1912. ?1S7.000,000.
Wholesaling That is our big forte JM0.

JC.000.COO; in 1912; jlEff.OOO.WO. 1 don't want
anybody to ga out.

LIVo Stock I would like to have Kan-
sas City hear tbl-- ln 1900, 4,000.000 Head;
in 1912. 6.000.009.

Postoffice Receipts You can't Juggle
them-19- 00, $393,000; in 1912, $U43.O00.

Imports In 1900, J17C.000; 1913. $700,000.
Building Permlts-- In 1900, $78t,000; 191

$1,561.00.
Real Estate Transfers You are Inter-

ested In these, aren't yon? 1900, $5,000,000;
191i $9,000,000.

Assessed Valuation In 190A 72,OOO,O0O;

1912, $164,000,000. You will note wo havs
grown something like 100 per cent In the
last twelve yearn.

The acid test, if I may so speak. Is net
the sleo of the city, but the grpwth ot
tho city, and. I bellevo Omaha Is certain,
and la sure to continue as long aa the sun
eWiipb and the rain falls on the fertile
and Inexhaustible fields of Nebraska and
Iowa surrounding It

GROCERS AND BUTCHERS
'

TO CLOSE THURSDAY NOON

Grocery stores and butchers shops will
close next Thursday at noon to permit
'ollowers of these two trades the oppor-

tunity of tho plculo that la to be given
luring the afternoon and evening at
Krug park. Lunch boskets will be taken
and a sort of family reunion held.

Steel Celllnvs.
Tha steel celling installed at the Auto

Inn was furnished by tho Omaha Steal
Celling company, a firm that has been
growing rapidly and has lately been do-
ing a good share of tho high chit sheet
metal, galvanized Iron, tin kind coopor
work In the c!ty The company special-
ises in steel ceilings.

Crowned Fender Feature Spreads.
An advance feature of automobile con-

struction sure to manifest Itself In 1S1I
Is the crowned fender. Three or fourmanufacturers already havo announcedthis feature. The Chalmeis Motor com-pany has recently Installed machinery ata .SPi1 .F?-- lo nakc the new fendwhich will be used on all 1911 Chalmericam. Others are with mVn.tacturera of pressed steel sjrccUJties with

tuv s vr w wsw -- t iiivj vt w aaOOUU ?( UCilTcriCfl.


